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ABSTRACT
Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) smolt abundance in 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011 and adult production in
2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012 were estimated from the Taku River, above Canyon Island, near Juneau, Alaska
using coded wire tags implanted in smolt, harvest sampling, and an inriver adult mark-recapture experiment. An
estimated 22% of Taku River coho salmon spawn below Canyon Island and this report is germane to the population
of coho salmon that spawn above Canyon Island. A modified Petersen estimator was used to estimate the smolt
emigration each year from 2007 through 2011. On average, 2,619,329 smolt emigrated from the Taku River each
year and marine survival averaged 7.3%. Marine harvest in 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012 was estimated at
74,071 (SE = 12,511), 110,295 (SE = 8642), 105,584 (SE = 11,789), 59,218 (SE = 4,036), and 42,193 (SE = 3,802)
fish, respectively. Total exploitation rates (marine and inriver harvest) averaged 48% over this time period. Markrecapture studies were used to estimate inriver runs of 99,199 (SE = 15,062) in 2008, 113,716 (SE = 7,025) in 2009,
141,238 (SE = 8,304) in 2010, 83,349 (SE = 4,730) in 2011, and 61,797 (SE = 3,569) in 2012. Accounting for
inriver harvests resulted in escapement estimates of 95,360 in 2008, 103,950 in 2009, 126,830 in 2010, 70,745 in
2011 and 70,742 in 2012. From 2008 to 2012, the total run of coho salmon originating from above Canyon Island
was 187,742, on average. Scale samples were used for age analysis to estimate annual age compositions. On
average, 83% of the fish were age-1.1 fish.
Key words: coho salmon, adult production, coded wire tag, Petersen estimator, marine survival, exploitation,
mark-recapture, inriver run, escapement, total run, age composition.

INTRODUCTION
The entire Taku River drainage annually produces an estimated 50,000 to 450,000 adult coho salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch), many of which are caught in commercial and recreational fisheries in northern
Southeast Alaska (Elliott and Bernard 1994; McPherson and Bernard 1995, 1996; PSC 1996; McPherson
et al. 1997; 1998; Yanusz et al. 1999; Jones et al. 2006; Jones et al. 2012). This project estimated stock
assessment parameters germane to the coho salmon population spawning above Canyon Island located
about 20 miles upriver of Taku Inlet. On average, an estimated 50,000 to 400,000 adult Coho salmon are
produced from this section of the river, 88% of the total drainage production (Eiler et al. 1993).
Coho salmon returning to the Taku River pass through an offshore troll fishery before entering inside
waters (Figure 1), then through a seine fishery in Icy and Chatham straits and a drift gillnet fishery in
lower Lynn Canal. They next transit the recreational fishery near Juneau and the drift gillnet fishery in
Taku Inlet/Stephens Passage before ascending the Taku River (Figure 2). After entering the river, the
remaining coho salmon are exposed to a drift/set gillnet fishery just inside Canada (Figure 2). Because of
the large production of coho salmon from the Taku River, and because of the many fisheries that utilize
this production, the Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADF&G), Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(DFO), and the Taku River Tlingit First Nation (TRTFN) operate a cooperative program of stock
assessment and management in regards to this stock. Coho salmon spawning in the Taku River are
managed as a single stock, and the stock assessment program has mirrored that emphasis since 1991
(McPherson and Bernard 1996; PSC 1996; Jones et al. 2006; Jones et a. 2012).
High quality stock assessment for the Taku River stock of coho salmon is essential in order to develop
and implement abundance-based management and to develop a revised MSY escapement goal as
mandated in the Pacific Salmon Treaty, Annex IV, amended January 1, 2009 (p. 11, paragraph 2(i)). This
manuscript provides details of smolt production from 2007 through 2011 and adult production from 2008
through 2012, representing 21 consecutive years these parameters have been estimated for this
population. Escapements and inriver run sizes have been estimated by ADF&G and DFO since 1987.
Methods have been developed to forecast smolt abundance and run strength since 1999. This
information, along with inseason assessment of catch, escapement, and total run (see McPherson et al.
1998; Jones et al. 2006; Jones et al. 2012), have provided the tools necessary for abundance-based
management and future escapement goal development.
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.
Figure 1.–Migration routes of coho salmon bound for the Taku River through northern Southeast
Alaska.
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OBJECTIVES
Objectives of this study were to estimate abundance of coho salmon smolt leaving the Taku River in
2007–2011 and harvests, escapement and age composition of adults returning to the Taku River above
Canyon Island in 2008–2012. These objectives were accomplished by tagging and sampling smolt each
spring in the lower Taku River and operating cooperative, inriver mark-recapture experiments each
summer and early fall to estimate abundance of adult coho salmon.

Figure 2.–The Taku River drainage located in northwestern British Columbia and Southeast Alaska.

METHODS

SMOLT CAPTURE, CODED WIRE TAGGING, AND SAMPLING
Minnow traps (style G-40) baited with salmon roe were fished daily for 24 h/d each spring, 2007–2011.
Traps were distributed along mainstem banks and in some backwater areas along both sides of the Taku
River stretching from about 6 km above to 6 km below Canyon Island (Figure 2). All traps were placed
upriver from Yehring Creek, an area addressed in other studies (Elliott and Sterritt 1991; Eiler et al.
1993). Traps were checked daily when the river stage was stable, and more frequently when the stage was
rising or falling. Captured salmonid smolt and fry were transported to holding boxes at camp, and
processed each afternoon. Coho and Chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) smolt were separated by inspection
from other species of salmon and Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma). Coho and Chinook salmon smolt
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were carefully examined to distinguish species. A clear ‘window’ in the pigmentation of the adipose fin
(Meehan and Vania 1961; Pollard et al. 1997) and a more ‘silver’ sheen from a side view indicated a
Chinook salmon smolt. Coho salmon smolt had more narrow parr marks, showed a greater number of
small, darkly pigmented spots from a dorsal view, had pigmentation throughout the adipose fin, and
had longer anterior rays on the anal fin.
All live coho salmon smolt ≥75 mm FL were tranquilized in a solution of tricaine-methane sulfonate
(MS 222). The solution was buffered with sodium bicarbonate until the pH was neutral, as measured
with a water sampling kit. The MS 222 solution was maintained at river temperature by circulating it
through a coil of aluminum tubing submerged in the river. All fish were tagged with a coded wire tag
(CWT) and marked by excision of the adipose fin, following methods in Koerner (1977). Small coho
salmon (75-85 mm FL) were tagged with a different set of codes than were larger smolt (>85 mm FL).
All tagged fish were held for 24 hours and inspected for mortalities prior to release; 100 fish were
checked daily to determine if their tag had been retained.
When fewer than 100 fish of a species were caught in a day, all of the catch was checked. The number of
fish tagged, number of tagging-related mortalities, and number of fish that had shed their tags were
compiled and recorded on ADF&G CWT Tagging Summary and Release Information Forms, which were
submitted to the ADF&G Mark, Tag, and Age Laboratory (Tag Lab) in Juneau when field work ended.
Systematically, 1 out of every 100 smolt captured was measured to the nearest 1 mm FL and weighed to
the nearest 0.1 g and each of these fish had 12-15 scales removed from the preferred area for later
determination of age (Scarnecchia 1979). Scales were sandwiched between two 1X3” microscope slides
and the slides were taped together with frosted scotch tape. Scales were numbered consecutively for each
sampled smolt and the number was written on the frosted portion of the bottom slide along with the
location, date, species and slide number. Ages of each sampled smolt were later determined from
interpretation of circuli patterns (70X magnification). Every coho salmon smolt that was recaptured in a
minnow trap, i.e. already missing its adipose fin, was tested for the presence of a CWT, and its fork length
was recorded.
SMOLT ABUNDANCE
Abundance of coho salmon smolt (NS) in 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011 was estimated using a modified
Petersen-type estimator for closed populations. A sample of smolt was marked and tagged in each of the
above years. A sample of adults was inspected for marks in the following year by ADF&G port samplers
stationed at cold storages, ADF&G creel technicians inspecting catches of the sport fishing fleet at various
docks, and by ADF&G technicians working at the Canyon Island fish wheels. During the year at sea the
population was open to mortality, but because of their life history, was closed to recruitment (Groot and
Margolis 1991). Because smaller smolt have a lower probability of being caught in minnow traps and of
surviving to adulthood (Holtby et al. 1990; Lum 2003), Chapman’s modification of Petersen’s estimator
(Seber 1982) was altered to produce relatively unbiased estimates of smolt abundance. The corrected
estimator is:
Nˆ S =

(λˆM 1 + M 2 + 1)(C + 1)
−1
λˆ( R1 + πˆR3 ) + R2 + (1 − πˆ ) R3 + 1

(1)

where M1 is the number of smaller smolt (75–85 mm FL) marked and released in a year, M2 is the number
of larger smolt (>85 mm FL) marked in the same year, C the number of adults inspected for marks a year
later, R1 the subset of C with marks representing adults tagged as smaller smolt, R2 the subset of C
representing adults tagged as larger smolt, and R3 the subset of C comprised of marked fish that had lost
their tag (size at tagging unknown). The adjustment λ is the ratio of the catchability coefficients for larger
to smaller smolt; π is the fraction of adults that were tagged as smaller smolt. Note that if there is no
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difference in catchability by smolt group (λ = 1), equation (1) becomes Chapman’s modification
regardless of size of marked smolt. Estimates of π and λ were obtained as (Appendices A2 and A3):

Tˆ1
Tˆ1 + Tˆ2

(2)

Tˆ2 (φˆ2 − pˆ )
Tˆ1 ( pˆ − φˆ1 )

(3)

πˆ =
λˆ =

where Tˆi (i = 1, 2) is the number of all tags representing smolt (smaller or larger) recaptured from adult
salmon regardless of how or where recaptured, φi is the fraction of smolt (smaller or larger) that were age
1-freshwater (age-1.) when tagged, and p is the fraction of all adults that are freshwater age-1 a year later.
Variance and relative statistical bias in the estimator (equation 1) were estimated with bootstrap
procedures described in general by Buckland and Garthwaite (1991). Each bootstrap sample was drawn
randomly with replacement from the capture histories of the N̂ S smolt in the “virtual” population (Table
1). From the bootstrap sample a new estimate of smolt abundance Nˆ S′ was calculated. Then the process
was repeated 10,000 times to create the frequency distribution Fˆ ′( Nˆ S′ ) . At the end of the iterations, the
following statistics were calculated:

∑
N′ =

10000
b =1

S

N̂ S′ ( b )

10000

∑
)=

10000

var( N̂ S

b =1

( N̂ S′ ( b ) − N S′ ) 2

10000 − 1

(4a)

(4b)

Estimated Relative Bias
=

N S′ − Nˆ S
(100)
Nˆ

(4c)

S

The relationships among program variables, capture histories, and model variables in bootstrap
simulations to estimate the variance of smolt abundance estimates are provided in Table 1. Bootstrap
estimates φˆ1′ , φˆ2′ , and pˆ ′ were obtained from binomial distributions based on observed values of the
estimates φˆ , φˆ , and p̂ . The estimated variance of λ̂ was calculated using methods similar to equations
1

2

(4a) and (4b). A BASIC program was used to conduct the simulations (see Jones et al. 2006; Jones et al.
2012).

HARVESTS
Harvest estimates were obtained from ADF&G reports and ADF&G computer summaries. In the reports,
methods described in Bernard and Clark (1996) were used to estimate the marine harvests of coho salmon
from the portion of the Taku River above Canyon Island using information from stratified catch sampling
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of marine commercial fisheries and recreational fisheries. Commercial catch data for the analysis were
summarized by ADF&G statistical
Table 1.–Relationships among program variables, capture histories, and model variables in bootstrap
simulations to estimate the variance of smolt abundance estimates.
Program
variable
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Capture history

Model variables

Not marked, not seen

N̂ – M1 – M2 – C + R1 + R2 + R3

Marked, not seen – Smaller smolt
"

"

M1 – T̂1

– Larger smolt

M2 – T̂2

Marked, recaptured – Smaller smolt w/ CWT

(5)

"

"

– Larger smolt w/ CWT

(6)

"

"

– Smaller smolt w/o CWT

(7)

"

"

– Larger smolt w/o CWT

(8)
(9)
(10)

Marked, recovered – Smaller smolt
"

"

R1
R2

πˆ R3
(1 − πˆ ) R3
Tˆ1 − R1 − πˆR3
Tˆ2 − R2 − (1 − πˆ ) R3
C – R1 – R2 – R3

– Larger smolt

Not marked, captured

week (SW) and district (for gillnet and seine fisheries), or by troll period and quadrant for troll fisheries.
Data on recovery of tags from recreational fisheries was obtained from reports provided by the Tag Lab
and summarized by bi-week and fishery (e.g., bi-week 16 during the Juneau Marine Creel Survey).
Assuming that the harvests of fish with CWTs of interest were independent of sampling strata within
fishery bi-weeks, harvests and sampling information were totaled over the fishery bi-week to estimate
contributions. This procedure allowed comparisons between published biweekly harvests and the CWT
data.
The harvest estimates are based on the:
1) number of coho salmon harvested;
2) fraction of the harvest inspected;
3) number of coho salmon in the sample without adipose fins;
4) number of fish whose heads reached the Tag Lab;
5) number of these heads that contained a CWT;
6) number of CWTs that were decoded; and
7) number of decoded CWTs with the appropriate code (i.e., originally released in the Taku River).
Total harvest over all marine and freshwater fisheries (H) was estimated as the sum of harvests estimated
for each fishery. Because harvest was estimated for each fishery independently, estimated variance for
harvest over all fisheries was the sum of all variances estimated for each fishery.

ESCAPEMENTS
Estimates of the escapement NE of adult coho salmon passing by Canyon Island in 2008, 2009, 2010,
2011 and 2012 were based on 2-event, closed-population, mark-recapture experiments conducted by
ADF&G Division of Sport Fish (DSF) and Division of Commercial Fisheries (DCF), TRTFN, and DFO.
During the first sampling event, coho salmon were captured using fish wheels operated at Canyon Island,
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tagged with a uniquely numbered solid-core spaghetti tag sewn through the back of the fish just posterior
and below the dorsal fin, measured to the nearest 5 mm MEF, sampled for scales, and released. A set
gillnet (127 mm stretch mesh) was also used at Canyon Island to capture coho salmon when low water
impaired operation of the fish wheels.
Scale samples consisted of 4 scales from the “preferred area” from each sampled fish - i.e. the left side of
the fish 2 scales above the lateral line and on an imaginary line from the posterior dorsal fin to the anterior
anal fin (Scarnecchia 1979). The scales were applied to a gum card in the field and later pressed into
acetate cards. Ages were determined by examining the impressions under 70 × magnification. Criteria
used to assign ages were similar to those of Mosher (1968) and were supplemented with results from
recent studies on validating age as determined from scales (C. Farrington, DCF, Douglas, AK,
unpublished data). Ages are reported in European notation (Koo 1962).
During the second sampling event, coho salmon were caught in the Canadian commercial gillnet fishery
and in the test gillnet fisheries, both fished between 3–20 km upstream of Canyon Island. See Kelley
and Milligan (1999) for a detailed description of the field methods. A test fishery was used each year to
extend sampling during the second event because the commercial fishery ended before all adults had
reached Canyon Island. Mark-recapture data were grouped by SW for analysis to avoid the variability
associated with day-to-day statistics and to reflect the weekly periods used to manage U.S. and
Canadian fisheries.
Adult abundance NE past Canyon Island was estimated each year according to stratified models first
developed by Darroch (1961) for circumstances where temporal or spatial distributions of fish affect their
probabilities of capture. In order to get a consistent abundance estimate, there must be no temporal changes
in the probability of capture during at least one of the sampling events. Probabilities of capture of coho
salmon during the first event often change as their annual migration progresses because of fluctuation in
water levels at Canyon Island (Yanusz et al. 1999). Also, the change in sampling technique from a
commercial fishery to a test fishery halfway through the migration has affected probabilities of capture
because of run timing during the second sampling event (Eiler et al. 1993). In each annual experiment
statistics were pooled across statistical weeks into strata based upon estimated fish catchability and
fishing methods. To allow for travel time from Canyon Island upstream to the fisheries, recovery strata
were lagged 1 SW from the release strata. A matrix of fish released and recaptured in each stratum was
entered into the computer program SPAS (Arnason et al. 1996) to perform the abundance and variance
calculations.
Other conditions for obtaining a consistent estimate from a 2-event mark-recapture experiment are:
1. all adults have an equal probability of being marked regardless of their size; or
2. all adults have an equal probability of being inspected for marks regardless of their size; and
3. there is no recruitment to the population between Canyon Island and the fisheries upstream; and
4. capture during the first event did not affect capture probability during the second event; and
5. fish do not lose their marks and all marks are recognizable.
Size distributions and recapture rates by size groups were compared to detect heterogeneity in
probabilities of capture. Considering the short distance between Canyon Island and the inriver fisheries
just 3 km upstream, and considering the life history of the species, no recruitment could have occurred
(Groot and Margolis 1991) between sampling events. Different sampling gears in different sampling
events prevented trap-induced behavior. The short duration between sampling events should have left a
scar as a secondary mark for any fish that had lost its tag in transit. Coho salmon were expected to survive
handling, because similar techniques were used during a radio telemetry study (Eiler et al. 1993) when all
tagged fish survived and moved upstream to spawning grounds. In work performed by Eiler et al. (1993),
as much as 22% of the escapement in the Taku River was found to occur below the Canadian border.
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Escapements above Canyon Island were expanded to estimates of the total drainage escapement using
this relationship.

RUN SIZE, EXPLOITATION, AND MARINE SURVIVAL
Estimates of run size NA of coho salmon returning to the Taku River above Canyon Island in 2008, 2009,
2010, 2011 and 2012 and the associated exploitation rates U in commercial and sport fisheries are based
on the sum of estimates of harvest H and escapement E:

Nˆ A = Hˆ + Eˆ

(5a)

var( Nˆ A ) = var(Hˆ ) + var(Eˆ )

(5b)

Uˆ =

Hˆ
Hˆ + Eˆ

(6a)

Variance for equation (6a) was approximated with the delta method (Seber 1982) to be:

var( Hˆ ) Eˆ 2 var( Eˆ ) Hˆ 2
ˆ
var(U ) ≅
+
Nˆ A4
Nˆ A4

(6b)

Survival rate S of smolt to adults was estimated as:

Nˆ
Sˆ = A
Nˆ

(7a)

S

Variance for equation (7a) was approximated with the delta method to be:

 var( Nˆ A ) var( Nˆ S ) 
+
var( Sˆ ) ≅ Sˆ 2 

ˆ2
Nˆ S2 
 NA

(7b)

RESULTS

PRODUCTION OF COHO SALMON 2007-2008
From 20 April through 5 June, 2007, 12,083 coho salmon smolt were captured, tagged, and released with
CWTs. Ninety percent of coho salmon smolt were captured between 3 May and 24 May. Peak catches
occurred on 9 and 19 May, and 50% of the catch occurred by 9 May. The average fork length of coho
salmon smolt was 93 mm (SD = 11.80) and average weight was 5.9 g (SD = 2.66).
Based on the recovery of tags (CWTs) and sampling a year later in 2008, an estimated 3,344,590 (SE
= 413,178) coho salmon smolt emigrated to sea in 2007. An estimated 78,711 (SE = 12,855) coho salmon
originating upriver from Canyon Island were harvested in various marine and inriver fisheries in 2008. In
2008, during random sampling of marine catches, 96 adult coho salmon were found possessing CWTs
germane to the Taku River above Canyon Island. The greatest number of CWTs (53) was recovered from
the commercial troll fishery, and all but one were from the Northwest Quadrant on the outside coast.
Marine drift gillnet fisheries produced the second highest number (39) with most from District 111 (Taku
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Inlet/Stephens Passage). The marine recreational fishery produced 4 recoveries and no recoveries were
seen in the seine fishery.
Harvests in marine fisheries were based on 0.41% of returning adults carrying a CWT. Of the 4,126 adults
sampled at Canyon Island, 23 were missing their adipose fin, 17 of which possessed valid CWTs.
Estimated harvest of coho salmon bound for the Taku River above Canyon Island in the marine
commercial troll fishery was 47,997 fish, or 61% of the total marine and inriver harvest (78,711).
Estimated harvests in the marine commercial gillnet and marine recreational fisheries were 25,254 and
1,530, respectively. The inriver harvest of coho salmon in the Taku River was 3,930 (i.e., 3,772 Canadian
commercial, 67 Canadian Aboriginal, and 91 U.S. personal use fisheries) in 2008.
Using Darroch’s (1961) method to estimate the escapement of coho salmon in 2008, an estimated 99,199
(SE = 15,062) adults passed upstream of Canyon Island. The mark-recapture data were stratified by
week and tests for consistency were conducted in SPAS (Arnason et al. 1996). A total of 2,106 fish were
marked at Canyon Island and just upriver 4,784 fish were sampled in test and Canadian commercial
fisheries. Of those, 112 possessed tags released at Canyon Island. After accounting for inriver harvest
above Canyon Island (3,839), the estimated spawning escapement of coho salmon past all fisheries in
2008 was 95,360 (SE = 15,062).

PRODUCTION OF COHO SALMON 2008-2009
From 10 April through 11 June, 2008, 28,498 coho salmon smolt were captured, tagged, and released
with CWTs. Ninety percent of coho salmon smolt were captured between 22 April and 24 May. Peak
catches occurred on 28 April, and 10 and 11 May, and 50% of the catch occurred by 5 May. The
average fork length of coho salmon smolt was 90 mm (SD = 11.84) and average weight was 7.2 g (SD
= 3.01).
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Based on the recovery of tags (CWTs) and sampling a year later in 2009, an estimated 2,949,043 (SE
= 332,017) coho salmon smolt emigrated to sea in 2008. An estimated 120,061 (SE = 8,642) coho salmon
originating upriver from Canyon Island were harvested in various marine and inriver fisheries in 2009. In
2009, during random sampling of marine catches, 301 adult coho salmon were found possessing CWTs
germane to the Taku River above Canyon Island. The greatest number of CWTs (149) was recovered
from the commercial troll fishery, and all but five were from the Northwest Quadrant on the outside coast.
Marine drift gillnet fisheries produced the second highest number (122) with most (68%) from District
111 (Taku Inlet/Stephens Passage) and the rest from District 115 (southern Lynn Canal). The marine
recreational fishery produced 22 recoveries and the seine fishery had 8 recoveries.
Harvests in marine fisheries were based on 0.88% of returning adults carrying a CWT. Of the 7,962 adults
sampled at Canyon Island and in the inriver fisheries, 77 were missing their adipose fin, 70 of which
possessed valid CWTs. Estimated harvest of coho salmon bound for the Taku River above Canyon Island
in the marine commercial troll fishery was 51,748 fish, or 43% of the total marine and inriver harvest
(120,061). Estimated harvests in the marine commercial gillnet, seine and marine recreational fisheries
were 46,838, 4,749, and 6,720, respectively. The inriver harvest of coho salmon in the Taku River was
10,006 (i.e., 5,649 Canadian commercial, 154 Canadian Aboriginal, 3,963 test, and 240 U.S. personal use
fisheries) in 2009.
Using Darroch’s (1961) method to estimate the escapement of coho salmon in 2009, an estimated
113,716 (SE = 7,024) adults passed upstream of Canyon Island. A total of 2,769 fish were marked at
Canyon Island and just upriver 9,395 fish were sampled in test and Canadian commercial fisheries. Of
those, 242 possessed tags released at Canyon Island. After accounting for inriver harvest above Canyon
Island (9,766), the estimated spawning escapement of coho salmon past all fisheries in 2009 was 103,950
(SE = 7,024).

PRODUCTION OF COHO SALMON 2009-2010
From 18 April through 6 June, 2009, 14,534 coho salmon smolt were captured, tagged, and released with
CWTs. Ninety percent of coho salmon smolt were captured between 24 April and 25 May. Peak
catches occurred on 10 and 12 May, and 50% of the catch occurred by 13 May. The average fork length
of coho salmon smolt was 92 mm (SD = 12.09) and average weight was 8.1 g (SD = 3.44).
Based on the recovery of tags (CWTs) and sampling a year later in 2010, an estimated 2,270,500 (SE
= 316,391) coho salmon smolt emigrated to sea in 2009. An estimated 119,992 (SE = 11,789) coho
salmon originating upriver from Canyon Island were harvested in various marine and inriver fisheries in
2010. In 2010, during random sampling of marine catches, 118 adult coho salmon were found possessing
CWTs germane to the Taku River above Canyon Island. The greatest number of CWTs (54) was
recovered from the commercial drift gillnet fishery, most of which were from District 111 (Taku
Inlet/Stephens Passage) and the rest were from District 115 (southern Lynn Canal). The marine troll
fishery produced the second highest number (47) with all but three coming from the Northwest Quadrant
on the outside coast. The marine recreational fishery produced 13 recoveries and the seine fishery had 4
recoveries.
Harvests in marine fisheries were based on 0.55% of returning adults carrying a CWT. Of the 7,819 adults
sampled at Canyon Island and in the inriver fisheries, 49 were missing their adipose fin, 43 of which
possessed valid CWTs. Estimated harvest of coho salmon bound for the Taku River above Canyon Island
in the marine commercial drift gillnet fishery was 52,497 fish, or 44% of the total marine and inriver
harvest (119,992). Estimated harvests in the marine commercial troll, seine and marine recreational
fisheries were 34,554, 3,988, and 14,287, respectively. The inriver harvest of coho salmon in the Taku
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River was 14,666 (i.e., 10,349 Canadian commercial, 59 Canadian Aboriginal, 4,000 test, and 258 U.S.
personal use fisheries) in 2010.
Using Darroch’s (1961) method to estimate the escapement of coho salmon in 2010, an estimated
141,238 (SE = 8,304) adults passed upstream of Canyon Island. A total of 2,066 fish were marked at
Canyon Island and just upriver 14,426 fish were sampled in test and Canadian commercial fisheries. Of
those, 212 possessed tags released at Canyon Island. After accounting for inriver harvest above Canyon
Island (14,408), the estimated spawning escapement of coho salmon past all fisheries in 2010 was
126,830 (SE = 8,304).

PRODUCTION OF COHO SALMON 2010-2011
From 11 April through 29 May, 2010, 23,494 coho salmon smolt were captured, tagged, and released
with CWTs. Ninety percent of coho salmon smolt were captured between 19 April and 19 May. Peak
catches occurred on 26 April, 3, 12 and 17 May, and 50% of the catch occurred by 4 May. The average
fork length of coho salmon smolt was 89 mm (SD = 13.63) and average weight was 8.0 g (SD = 4.08).
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Based on the recovery of tags (CWTs) and sampling a year later in 2011, an estimated 1,526,065 (SE
= 158,441) coho salmon smolt emigrated to sea in 2010. An estimated 59,218 (SE = 4,036) coho salmon
originating upriver from Canyon Island were harvested in various marine and inriver fisheries in 2011. In
2011, during random sampling of marine catches, 196 adult coho salmon were found possessing CWTs
germane to the Taku River above Canyon Island. The greatest number of CWTs (87) was recovered from
the commercial troll fishery, and all but six were from the Northwest Quadrant on the outside coast.
Marine drift gillnet fisheries produced the second highest number (52) with most (63%) from District 115
(southern Lynn Canal) and the rest from District 111 (Taku Inlet/Stephens Passage). The marine
recreational fishery produced 36 recoveries and the seine fishery had 21 recoveries.
Harvests in marine fisheries were based on 1.45% of returning adults carrying a CWT. Of the 5,845 adults
sampled at Canyon Island and in the inriver test fishery, 89 were missing their adipose fin, 85 of which
possessed valid CWTs. Estimated harvest of coho salmon bound for the Taku River above Canyon Island
in the marine commercial troll fishery was 23,825 fish, or 40% of the total marine and inriver harvest
(59,218). Estimated harvests in the marine commercial gillnet, seine and marine recreational fisheries
were 11,353, 6,383, and 4,804, respectively. The inriver harvest of coho salmon in the Taku River was
12,853 (i.e., 8,460 Canadian commercial, 142 Canadian Aboriginal, 4,002 test, and 249 U.S. personal use
fisheries) in 2011.
Using Darroch’s (1961) method to estimate the escapement of coho salmon in 2011, an estimated 83,349
(SE = 4,730) adults passed upstream of Canyon Island. A total of 1,756 fish were marked at Canyon
Island and just upriver 12,492 fish were sampled in test and Canadian commercial fisheries. Of those,
259 possessed tags released at Canyon Island. After accounting for inriver harvest above Canyon Island
(12,604), the estimated spawning escapement of coho salmon past all fisheries in 2011 was 70,745 (SE =
4,730).

PRODUCTION OF COHO SALMON 2011-2012
From 12 April through 28 May, 2011, 14,647 coho salmon smolt were captured, tagged, and released
with CWTs. Ninety percent of coho salmon smolt were captured between 19 April and 19 May. Peak
catches occurred on 6, 8 and 16 May, and 50% of the catch occurred by 6 May. The average fork length
of coho salmon smolt was 90 mm (SD = 11.57) and average weight was 7.4 g (SD = 3.06).
Based on the recovery of tags (CWTs) and sampling a year later in 2012, an estimated 1,463,444 (SE
= 242,410) coho salmon smolt emigrated to sea in 2011. An estimated 42,193 (SE = 3,802) coho salmon
originating upriver from Canyon Island were harvested in various marine and inriver fisheries in 2012. In
2012, during random sampling of marine catches, 65 adult coho salmon were found possessing CWTs
germane to the Taku River above Canyon Island. The greatest number of CWTs (36) was recovered from
the commercial troll fishery, and all but one were from the Northwest Quadrant on the outside coast.
Marine drift gillnet fisheries produced the second highest number (21) of CWTs. A total of 17 were from
District 111, 4 were from District 115, and 1 was from District 106. The marine recreational fishery
produced 8 recoveries.
Harvests in marine fisheries were based on 0.92% of returning adults carrying a CWT. Of the 3,496 adults
sampled at Canyon Island and in the inriver test fishery, 34 were missing their adipose fin, 32 of which
possessed valid CWTs. Estimated harvest of coho salmon bound for the Taku River above Canyon Island
in the marine commercial troll fishery was 14,648 fish, or 35% of the total marine and inriver harvest
(42,193). Estimated harvests in the marine commercial gillnet and recreational fisheries were 12,108 and
1,212, respectively. The inriver harvest of coho salmon in the Taku River was 14,226 (i.e., 11,581
Canadian commercial, 324 Canadian Aboriginal, 2,200 test, and 121 U.S. personal use fisheries) in 2012.
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Using Darroch’s (1961) method to estimate the escapement of coho salmon in 2012, an estimated 84,847
(SE = 3,569) adults passed upstream of Canyon Island. A total of 1,090 fish were marked at Canyon
Island and just upriver 13,205 fish were sampled in test and Canadian commercial fisheries. Of those,
232 possessed tags released at Canyon Island. After accounting for inriver harvest above Canyon Island
(14,105), the estimated spawning escapement of coho salmon past all fisheries in 2012 was 70,742 (SE =
3,569).

DISCUSSION
From 1991 to 1996, rotary screw traps were used to capture smolt. In 1997, the screw traps were
decommissioned and smolt captured using baited minnow traps. Capture with minnow traps has been
shown to be size selective, usually catching less small smolt and more, large smolt. This introduced bias
into the smolt abundance estimates, using a simple 2-event Petersen-type estimator, and necessitated the
need to generate stratified abundance estimates that began in 1999. This required tagging smolt in 2 size
groups (small fish 70/75mm to 85mm; large fish greater than 85mm) and taking scales to estimate age
structure of each size group. In 1999, the minnow trapping effort was increased to boost the numbers of
smolt released with CWTs thereby increasing the numbers of adults recovered with CWTs for each of
these four size and age categories (i.e., small age-1.1 and age-2.1 and large age-1.1 and age-2.1 fish). The
results from 1999 to 2002 indicated that the simple pooled Petersen estimate underestimated the true
smolt abundance by an average of 11%. From 2003 to 2006 the simple pooled Petersen overestimated the
true smolt abundance by an average of 7%. Results from this work are still preliminary at this time and a
final report similar to the previous two manuscripts detailing coho salmon production from the Taku
River (Jones et al. 2006; Jones et al. 2012) will be published by December 31, 2013.
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